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UNANIMOUS FOR ALLISON

The Republicans Doclnro Him Tholr
Nomlnoo for Senator '

NO OTHER NAME PRESENTED
•

A Pnl * Prospect • Hrrnkliiir tlio
Deadlock ; In the House

"**" s Wilson will Nnt Uo
Kponkcr ,

Tlio Sonntorlal Canons
Dpi Moines , In , Jan 18 All the ropub-

ltcan
-

mctnbora who wore uhlo to attend tbo
senatorial caucus wore tboro , and tlio ab-

scntccs
-

rcprosontoil by proxy Tbo lobbies
wore filled with prominent politician * . Son
ntor Pnrrott of Dlnckhnwk county callid tbo-
caucu to orilcr , ami nnnouncod the nurposo-

to bo tbo nomination of a Unltod States sonL ntor Senator Harsh of Union county was
chosen chairman of the evonltig On takniK
the chair ho inado a speech , paying
n trlbuto to Iowa Bonators In gen
crnl , mid Allison in particular , Hop
rcscntntivo Cliaso of Hamilton county
ius chosen secretary Senator Prlco of
Madison county and Representative By ors of
Lucas county wore mudo tellers

ExGovernor Wahlen made the Urst nomi-
nation 'spoocb Ho referred to the publio
career of Senator Allison , his present posl-
tion

-
. ns among the greatest men of the nation ,J and ranked bun In the highest class Alii-

sons greatest power has been shown in
financial matters Senator Woolson of
Henry county spoke for tlio south-
eastern portion of tlio Btnte , Baying
that Allison's position in national affairs
gives Iowa creator inllucnco and better ad-

vantages
¬

than it could with any other man
In that place llo hoaiilly seconded the
nomination Kcprcscntatlvo Wilson of Cuss
county , representing the western portion of
the state , also seconded the nomination Ho
Bald the pcoplo of that part of the state
wanted Allison returned Senator Weldman-
of Montgomery county , from the south-
western poi tion ot the Btuto , representing
the farmers , spoke and seconded tlio nomina-
tion , Ho produced letters which ho said
caino from the lioadiiuartcrs of the railroads ,
advising him to work for the dofcat of Alli
son UeprosoutallVo Ball of Jcftoraon
county , the homo of Senator Wilson , also
seconded the nomination Senator Itoinigor-
of Floyd county seconded the nomination

An there were no other canaidates to bo
presented a roll cull was ordered It re-
sulted

¬

In n unanimous vote for Senator Alll-
3on

-
, and ha was accordingly declared the

nominee Senator Allison was brought into
the hall by the eoinmitteo and received with
applause Ho inado n speech , thanking too
caucus and members wuriuly for tbelr action

A MtiRtiiilcunt Triumph
! Des Moines , In , Jan 10Spcclal[ Tele-

gram
-

to Tub Bee ] Senator Allison's tri-
umph tonight was magnificent After all

taseorct plotting and opou warfare against
him ho recolvod the unanimous nomination
of his party for a fourth term as senator
There wore scores of anxious fncos among
the spectators who waited for the deeisivo _

ballot to bo taken In tbo joint caucus tonight
The nominating spoecbes wore not marvels
of eloquence , but they showed how all
classes of republicans in all parts of the
state wanted Allison renominated ? Then
came the DalloJ Mr Allison's friends do-
ctiled

-

that it should bo a secret ballot , so that
no ono could Bay ho hud boon cocrcod into
voting for Allison 1 * anyone had a prefer-
ence for any other man ho could express it
without being oxuoscd to comment or criti-
cism.f . So tliu roll call began Each mem-
ber

¬
, as his name was called , walked to the

table and deposited bis ballot
Then the count followed , and every
plcco of paoor , as it was taken
up , read IV , 13. Allison ," mid when the last
ouo was read tlio members of tbo caucus , by-
ouo accord , burst into chcors

Allison had received on a accrot ballot tbo
vote of every republican In the legislature
Ho was sent for , and us bo entered the bull
ho wua greeted with a great ovation , long
prolonged His speech was brief , but full of;

feeling nud ringing with eloquence Ho
was Interrupted rowatedly with cheers , and
ho closed amid a shower of nuplausc

This was a magnificent triumph for Alli-
son nud a great victory for the republican[

party , for it demonstrated the determination
of Iowa republicans to stand by tholr leaders
and stamp under foot the bitter hatred of
the guerrilla warfare that has assailed Iowa's
most honored stutesman

Tlio Situntlon Irnatlanlly Unnhnnsrrtt
Des MoiNts , la , Jin , IC [Special Tola-

gram to This 13ei : . ] Tbologislativesltuation-
la practically unchanged tonight though
tboro is u fair prospect of broaklng tbo dead-
lock soon The democrats made au overture
today which was imlto favorable But the
republicans think that If they hold on u little
longer they can hnVo what they want with-
out uny surrender It is known that ono of-

tbo Independents of a very conscientious
turn of mind Is gutting very uneasy over the
deadlock and may break it before very long

*•- buvo solidified and--< ,* nThotndoponoVnta served
notlco on the managers of the republican

. . . sldo of the house that they do not oxpoot to
support an man for speaker who has a pro-

hibition record Tills decision Is thought to
have boon mudo to counteract the lnlluonces-
at work to elect Silas Wilson Mr Wilson
has been au active prohibitionist for a good
many yean , and was ono of the staunch
supporters of the present prohibition law
Ho is distasteful to the independents , who
prefer a inunof moderate tomporauco views
like Lulto or Uobson' Up to today Mr Wilson was thought to bo
the certain speaker of the twentysecond' general assembly , but the determination
of the independents not to support him
lias very much weakened tils chuuees if not
cntlroly destroyed them ,

There was u rlpplo of excitement today
when it wus reported that the Farmers tilli-
uucu

-
hud declared for Governor Larruboo

for BCiiutor , and that ho bad nid ho would
bo a candidate Investigation showed that
the story was chielly a fuko , and that n
handful ot faruiors belonging to thu alllanca
snot hero on Invitation of the anil-
Allison men and pretended to hold
a convention They adopted a reso-
lution demanding the uominutlou-
of< Larrabco Hut it turned out that they

'I, were not nuthoilzed to represent tlio ulll-
nnco

-
* or any ouo but theuisolve * . Muny of

them art ) democrats and union labor men
When they went to Governor Lurrabeo ho
said thut lie should buvo to repeat , what ho
many tunes before said , that be was not and
would not consent to bo a catididuto That
settled the Farmers alliance story

Up to the timoof Senator Allison * coming ,
Monday , tlio democrats hud a decided ad-
vantage oven the republicans in the maltor-
of organization and leadership They
had Holbrook of Iowa City , a-

clear headed parliamentarian , and
a manager of oxporleueo to guide thorn on-
bo( floor of the house So far ho has suc-

ceeded admirably in holding his party tn the
line ot action adopted und It is diMcult to-

i say if Allison's superior management oven
will break , the bold bo has gotten on the
democratic side Hut the situation Is hotter
now thut Senator Allison has couio Tboro

; is a greater unity of action and tbo niovo-
incuts

-
ut ropubiicans have u directness about

them that give u degrco of coulljenco to-
v tMui's generally

S* The liopo is expressed tki t Senator Cu-
lHr

-

v loins letter to the Fanners' ulllanco in which•fcjt lie spoke of Senator Allison's able support of-
M y the iulorstutu commerce bill may bo looked

upon as something more than a porsouul or
partisan effort to inllueuco that organization
In his behalf With a record of nearly aI quarter of a century before thorn , it does not
seein a * If the legislature of Iowa ought to
quibble much over the clcctlou to tbo Umted

States senate of such a mnn as Senator Alii-
son , '

Only Ono VotoTnkon.-
Dns

.

Moines , In , Jan 10. The liouso mot
this morning at the usual hour and pro1
cccdcd to choose Beats A proposition In the
jform of a resolution made by ropubltcuus ,

looking toward permanent organization , was
Ipresented It provided that the present
acting temporary spenkor do contlnuod mid
the house proceed to swear In members and
!permanently organize This was not accepted
iund n motion to adjourn mndo by the repub-
lican

-
i sldo wiv lost On roll call on clerk ,
jthe vote stood 47 to 47 , Adjournment was
|then takuu until 10 oclock tomorrow

In tin ) hcniito.-
Dns

.

Moines , la , Jan 10. In the senate
'this afternoon the Urst bill of the session
was introduced by Seed ( rep ) , but at no
committees bad boon appointed it was merely
placed on lllo nud will bo considered later
The bill provides for the adoption of the
Australian ballot system , and ombodlos the
features of the Montana and Massachusetts
laws in regard to printing tlckots and rogut
luting voting places A resolution favoring
Chicago as thu location of tlio worlds fair
was adopted The report of the mllongo
committee was road ami adopted A resoluI
tion appointing C. II Urock as Journal clerk
and providing for the printing of the Jour
mil was then adopted Adjournment wan
then taken until tomorrow_______-_

IJouirlicrty's Victim Dies
Des MotNrs , la , Jan 15. | Special Tolo

gram to Tun Hee ] Joseph Dixon , the
fourtconyoar old boy shot by Edward
Uougborty , aged sixteen , at Hastic , last Frt
day , died this morning , after lying in an un-

conscious
-

stnto for sovcral days Tno-
Dougherty boy , after roaming nbout the
country , stopping at farm houses for five
dayB , rctuniod list night to Hastie , where
ho was urrostocl , brought to this city
ut If midnight , and locked up in the
county Jail on a charge of murderous ns-
Bault

-

, whicli will not bo changed to murder
Dougherty said ho had been at Dexter Ho
protests his innocence , saving that bo did
not know the pistol was loaded Ho told
ono person thut ho said to Dixon , Suppose
jcxi were a millionaire ) und I a robber , " and
pointed the pistol at him und pulled the
trigger , and that ho was surprised when it
went off Doughorty is a tough character ,
nnd wus only three months slnco released
from the reform school , whore ho was sent
for stealing whisky from a wholesale drug-
gist ot this city

Jim Fnrinois' Alliance
Drs Moines la , Jan 10. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tub Bee ] The mombersof the
Farmers alllanco , who have boon in town
for two days , passed resolutions In favor of
uniform taxi books ; in favor of compulsory
education ; for the oloctlon United States
senators by popular vote ; for tbo Australian
ballot , and other reforms Thov fallod to-
muko any impression in tholr demand thut
the legislature elect Governor Larrabco-
souator. . •

She In it 1ropnentorIl-
AMiiuito

.

, la , Jau 10. [ Spoolal Tele-
gram to Tub Uee ] A prominent local phy-
sician reports a case lu which Mrs William
Miller , living tbrco miles west of Hamburg ,

gave birth on Tuesday of this week to trip-
lets

¬

, two girls raid ono boy , the combined
wolght of which was twentyono pounds ? all
living and doiug well Twoutyono months
before the sauio woman gave birth to twins ,
making tlvo children in less thuu two years
Combined with other abnormal complications
it was a very Interesting case , especially to
the medical fraternity

PAIlKE CONVIOTI3D OP LilHEU-

Tlio London Krilior Sentenced to Ono
Years Imprisonment

( Controit' ' 1MO bJOiriM| Gordon flsmistM
London , Jan 10. fNow York Herald

Cable Special to Tiih Hee1 The prosecu-
tion of Parlco for publishing a libel of a pe-

culiarly gross character on Earl Euston re-
suited in the conviction of the accused und
in a sentence of twelve months imprison
mont Tboro can bo no doubt that this sen-
tence

-

will put a stop , so far as nowspanors
are concerned , to the abominable insinun-
tiona

-

against tnnocout persons which have
been made from tune to time since the dis-

covery of what is is known as the Cleve-
land

-

street scandals It is only to
bo regretted that the arm of the
law cannot rench the llbollers in-

prlvato society who have been scattering
tholr cowardly accusations during the last
tow weeks against well known men ot the
most blameless character They are the cause
of nearly alt the mischief that has boon done
With regard to Parko , It need only bo said
that no failed to produoo any ovldonco which
afforded thu slightest justification for the
horrible charge ho thought proper to trjnko ,

and under tlio circumstances ho could
scarcely bo surprlsad at the sever-
ity

-
of the sentence There were ,

however , two of tbroo incidents
connected with the trial which will doubtless
glvo rise to seine comment How is it that
Nowlovo and Keith , now lying in Jail , wore
not called by eithort They are sappoBad to
have boon acquainted with all the patrons of
the Infamous house and they are mentioned
bv Saul as having a knowledge ot ult the
facts It is true that not a word uttered by
Saul Is to bo bollovod Ho Is , as tbo judge
said , a loatbsomo object Still it
scorns strnngo that Nowlovo and Keith
were not required to glvo cvldcnco
However , the sontcoco wus a surprise
those present , for twelve months is particu-
larly heavy It U said that the Journalist *

present are combining lu soliciting help from
the craft to forward a potitlon to tbo homo
secretary for a romisslon ot part of the sen-

tenco. . iurko is greatly liked personally by-

bis folldwJournallsts and it Is Inn ted that ho-

is but a catspaw for a much hotter known
Journalist , who hud him publish In the North
London Irois what ho himself dared not do-

in bis own paper Much sympathy Is shown
for Parko , whoso sincerity of parposo , X be-

lieve
- '

, Is tinquoUlonod ,

Coming Ov r-

CnvvrlaH
.

[ ' lWbu Juinsi Uorton ttsnwlA
London , Jan 10 , JNuw Voric Herald

Cable Spoelul to Tub Hbr1 Sir Arthur
Sullivan und DOyly Carte sailed this after-
noon

¬

on the Snalo for New York Tholr pur-
pose is to see what the trouble Is with tlio
company which Car to sent to the state * to-

do The Gondollors , " and what can bo done
with the oporu , The company when sent
out from London was considered a good pro-

vincial ouo , Mrs , Carts accoinpinlod her
husband ,

ClilonioH licntli Jlntc , ,
Chicago , Jan 10. The death rate in

Chicago for the first tlvo days of this week
was nearly double the usual average It
was stated nt the health oftlco this ovonlng
that certainly in the neighborhood of forty
deaths occur dally as the result of the
intluenzu epidemic , Hlovendcuthsurodirectly
charged iu thu death certificates tllod today
as duo to lu grlppn City Physician Ickor-
sbaiu

-
said the prevailing cold weattier Is

proving ot no perceptible value in shutting
off the disease ,

Ktrnmsil! | Arrivals
At Southampton Tbo Fulda , from Now

York , for Hi omen
At Liverpool The Historian , from Now

Orleans ,

At London Sighted ( The HWaston , from
Now Orleans , for Huron ; tbo Miuuesota ,
from Ualtluioro

SIX OF MM SHUFFLED 01> .
I

,
Fort Smith Gnllowa Doob Its

Dondly Work

NO HITCH IN THE PROCEEDINGS ,

History or tlio lllnntly Crimes Tor
Which the Mlirilorori Pnlil the

ilenttt Penalty Three
Who K9cnpeil-

A

.

Wholomtlo Kxoctitlnn-
.Fokt

.

Smith , Ark , Jan 10. [Special Tolo-

Brum

-

to The HbbJ Six Indian murderers
wore hanged In the United States lull yard
|hero today , all for crimes committed In the
JIndian Territory They wore Sam Goings ,

James lltirrls , John Uelly , Thomas Willis
Jefferson Jones , Choctnws , nnd Harris

jHustln , Chickasaw Madison James sen-
tence was commuted by the president to llf-
Iteen years Imprisonment at Dotioit , aud
Charles liullard and GoorgoToblor , negroes ,

wore granted a resplto for two woolts to glvo
the president opportunity to Investigate tholr
cases ,

The six Indians nto hearty breakfasts at
oclock' ' and wern treated by Jailor Pope to a
bottle of wlno At 10 oclock the death sen-
tences

¬

wore road to thorn in the corridor of
the Jail and they wore dressed for burial
Throe ministers then attended thorn with an
Indian missionary , aud tbo condemned
Joined In singing hymns and prayed At 11U0:

they wore token to the gallows and the llnnl
preparations made for the execution

At two minutes past 13 the drop was
sprung and all six mon dloa without a strug-
gle

-

, tholr necks ull bolng broken ,

George Maledon conducted the execution ,

unit these make olghtyono Indian Territory
murderers ho lias hanged hero , without over
falling to break a neek , *

About ono hundred persons witnessed too
execution and all of the leading newspupors-
of thn country wore represented In four-
teen

¬

minutes after the drop the six victims
were dead und bouio of thorn lived only eight
minutes

The crlmos for which these men were ex-

ecuted
¬

were committed lu the Indian Terri-
tory over winch the United States court at
Fort Smith has Jurisdiction

Sam Goings and James Burris wore hanged
for the brutal and cowardly murder ot
Houston Joyce , a young wlilto man , In No-

vember , 18S8. It wus ouo of the most diabol-
ical crimes on record , and occurod near
Kiuisbi In tno Choctaw Nation Joyce was
traveling through tbo Indian Territory on
horseback and stopped at Uurris' liouso for
dinner After finishing his meal ho in-

quired
¬

the way to the ford on Hoggy croeit.-

Ho
.

was given directions , but had not gone
far when Uurris and Gobies determined fti
kill him , with Indian shrewdness tliev inter-
cepted Joyce near the ford and told him of
their Intention Ho saw they were armed
and would probably carry out tholr evil de-

signs
¬

, so ho begged piteously for his life nnd-
told.them ho had never done them any harm
and could not see why they wanted to kill
him His tears and supplication seemed to
have some effect upon them for they told
him that tbey would not harm him but
would show him the ford across Boggy
Thou rldinir along witn their trusting victim
they quickly drew their pistols and each put
u bullet Into Joyce's back Ho foil dead from
bis borso and was loft to rot where no fell

The night after the killing Goings was at a
dance and felt so much elated over having
killed a white man that ho told all about the
Killing of Joyce und produced the murdered
muu's watch Ho also told whore Joyce's
body could bo found , and wUon tbo decom-
posing

¬
remains wore found four months lutcr

the two murderers wore urrostod und
brought boforoAho bar of Justice Jlurris
entered a plea of guilty when arraigned in
court , but J udge Parker tola him the penalty
of his crime and would not accept the plea ,
but put the two men on trial ami on the 0th
day of last October they wore convicted of
the high crime of murder

Joyce's body was found in March , but no
ono know whoso body it was until the cloth-
ing

¬
was broueht into court and idontiflcd by-

a brother ot the murdered man , who lived in-

Onachitu county , Arkansas , who recognized
the clothing und the watch as the property
of Houston Joyce , who loft homo in Novem-
ber

¬
to go to the Indian Territory iu search ot-

woric. .
Both Goings ana Burris are moro boys

under twenty years ot aire , but both are hard ¬

ened criminals , and not only confessed to
this crime , but confessed to having assisted
two' other Cboctaws in killing a whlto man
,several years ago just to please tholr com-
panions , Joyce , the murdered man , was also
a young man , being about twentylivo years
'of ago

John Holly , Thomas Welles nnd Madison
James , three young Choctaw Indians , were
convicted of the murder of a white mani

whoso numo was unknown , but who was'
supposed to bo W. U. Williams , a whisky
peddler The killing occurred ncurTalll-
havi

-
In February , 1859. Williams went intoi

that neighborhood with a lot ot whisky Thei

Indians bought some of it and ull got drunk
A dilUculty ensued , und Willlums , becoming;

,
alarmed , started to run , but was riddled
with bullets The throe drunken Indians
then stripped the dead man and divided his;

clothes ampng themselves Tlio bleeding;

nnu naked body was buried close by , and|

was subsequently taken up una burned , but
nn Indian who saw the killing reported It ,
und deputy mnrshuls wont to the spot andj

found the mutilated remains of the mur-
dered wbito man and arrested his murder
ers Tbo identity of the lomalns was al-
ways a matter of doubt , und it Is still uncer-
tain whether the man killed by these young
Choctaw cutthroats was Williams

They were convicted October ! , and over
since have manifested little concern as tu-
tholr fate James sentence was commuted
last Tuesday to fifteen years Imprisonment

Charles II iiullard , a negro , was con-
victed of the murder of Wulxer Bcun ,
another negro , near Muskogau , in the Crook
nation In April , 1880. The two negroes were
gamblers aim wore working on the railroad ,
They had n dlfllculty over a game of cards
and illfeeling existed between thorn Each
hud threatened the other , nnd ono morning
while Dean was at work on tbo railroad
Bullard approached him armed with a shot-
gun aud began cursing and abus-
ing Bean in n tilblo maunor ,
culling him all sorts of hard names
lie called Uean a son of u b h and tola him'

if ho would call him ( Bullard ) that ho would
kill him Bean liaully becuino so incensed

J

at the abuse thut lie applied that opithct to-
Bullard und was immediately shot down
without being able to lift a baud In solt de-
fense.

¬

. Iiullard was taken in custody by tno
other railroad hands aud turned over to the
proper authorities His trial and conviction
took place in October , but yestorduy lie was
reprieved until January 80.

Jefferson Jones , a Choctaw Indian , was
convicted of tbo murder of George W. Wil-
son

I-

, au old whlto man who was living near
Tnlllbanl , C. N „ in March 1880. Wilson left
bis homo to go to Scott couuty , Arkansas ,
on a visit hi some friends About ten days
after his departure it was discovered that ho
hud not been been by his Scott county
friends A search being instituted bo was
traced tn where ho stuyed all night the lust
night ho was seen ullvo Ho left that place
to croas the mountains ono morning with the
intention of slaying on the cast sldo of the
inountuins the next night That was tbo
last scon of him His friends hunted for
him for three weeks nnd had about given up
the search when his gau was found at an In-
dian claim Jim Heums , at whoso claim the
gun wus fouud , stated that Jefferson Joues
bud left it there Jones wus arrested Ho-
relusod to tell anything about the killing
then but afterwards admitted It and showed
whore the body could bo found It was
in a branch and was very much decomposed

When usked where the murdered mans

money was Jones said It wn < burled under
the liouso of his brother Jamison Jones

They found ttio hold where tno money had
ibcoii burled nndor the floor , but the money
was gone Jamison Jones and Jim Beams
wore tried with JofTerson Jones for this
crime , but were acquitted , there being no-
cvldcnco of their complicity tn the crime ,

Jefferson Jones In his confessloi exonerated
ithoui from citllt anil sikl that ha nlono wus-
rcsponslblo for the murder of old man Wllpjson His conviction was had October 14th ,

Harris Ausliu , n fullblooded Chickasaw
Indian , was convicted of u very brutal mur-
der

-

committed at llshlmlngo , Chickasaw Na-
'Hon , Id 188 ,'!. Ho killed a young mnn from
Alubamn , named Thomas Klliott , because ho
had had trouble with His halfbrotbor HI-

hott
- •

was drinking at tbo time , nnd while
sitting on a dry goodsbox lu front of a store ,

unmindful of dnngor , Jnmes nporoachcdhlm ,

drew his sixshooter, nnd before Klliott
could defend himself shot htm In the breast
neur the heart , nnd as ho fell forward James
shot his head full af holes and then loft him
there with ins blood nnd brains oozing out of
many wounds After committing this bloody
deed James escaped and was not urrostod
until Inst Auril , und then ha was captured
only after a hard fight for liberty , during
which ho rccclvod n wound in the breast nnd
one In the face Ho fought bravely resisting
arrest , even after being twice shot , but was
ilnnlly overpowered

In the meantime all who saw the killing of
Elliott wore run out of the country by some
of James friends , but nt the trial these mon
wore hunted up and their testimony secured
his conviction at tlio trial In August , 1SS0.

George Toblor , n negro , was convicted of
the murder of Irving Hienmond , another
negro , on the nignfof April !Wth , 1SS9. The
killing occurred at a negro dance near SculIt
by vllle Choektaw Nation Toblor nnd Hichvmend were rival suitors for thoaffections of a
whlto prostitute named Dalzy Thomas , who
was living with a family of negroes in the
Choctaw nation Both of thorn wore woric-
tng

-

for the negro at whoso liouso Dnhy was
living The night before the killing Tobler
slipped into the room whore Hlchmond was
sloepinir , presumably for thepuiposo of Kill
lug jilm there , but be was seen nnd Richamend was aroused A row followed , und at
0 oclock In the morning Tobler mounted bis
inula und went to n ucighbor's liouso to bor-
row a gun for the purpose of hilling liioh-
mend , but did not succeed , Iho nuxt day
ho told soveril persons that there would bo
a dead man uround there before morning ,

At night the two rivals nnd tholr chnrmor
wore at a dance at whlcTi Toblor nctod as cs-
cert to Dalzy Thomas , Hlchmond was playn
ing the tlddlo for the dunes , nnd was stand0ing leaning against the door A no-
irro who was dancing had loft his
Winchester rifle on a bed on the
porcb and suddenly Toblor disappeared
A shot was hoard a tow moments later and
Hlchmond fell dead in his tracks Tobler
was missed nnd when called failed to re
spend Ho came in soon afterwards nnd as
ho was the only person outsfdo bo waint
once suspected He matfojsoverul conflicting
statements as to whore ho hud been Said
ho wus asleep under his tnule nnd did not
hear any shot , then ho ; admitted having
hoard a shot but said ho did not know who
llrcd it Ho aftcrwurds made another stutoc
mont to the effect that ho saw stranco man
step upon the porch and lireUio shot The
Winchester that lay upon ' the bed was gone
but was found near the bouse' next dny with
un empty gholl in it and Judications that It
had been recently fired , Toblor was nr-
rested for the murder nnd was convicted on
September 10. Ho has boon reprieved till
January !0. .

JTUOUGIIT lilfi ilAD A C1NOI1.
. - :

Arthur O. Blake Arrested for Black
nmllfni ; His Bonchtotnr

Kansab Cixr ,' Mo , tlanrho | Spcclal Toloi
gram to The BeeJ Arthur C. ijlako , who
has achieved so much notoriety as the out-
come

-
of bis compaqlansblp ' and subsequent

disruption with Artliur Gorbam , once an-

castora capitalist and now a western cattle
king living ut Kingsloy , Kan , was arrested
at the Contropolls hatol this morning by
Marshal Hugh McGowaa on a charge of
blackmailing Gorham Blake has boon stop-
ping at the Centropolls hotel for two waoks ,

having como hero from San Francisco , whore
bo created a sensation by giving origin to a
rumor that ho had compromised certain
claims against Gorham for 8100000 cash
Tbo Boerot , If any , which Blake possesses
can only bo guessed at , so well has ho
guarded It ; but ho clultrU that It has llftod
him from a boll boy to his present position ,
whore ho has done nothing for the past
tbrco years , uccording to his statement , but
draw regularly upon Germans exchequer
Blake was a bell boy; ntjllio Contropolls soy
oral years ugo when Gorham picked him up-
.Ho

.
lavished money upon him and It was

generally understood that ho bed adopted
him Five or six monthsago' Blake was ar-
rested

-
at Los Angeles , charged with forging

the name of his benefactor to a check for
500. The prosecution , however , was
dropped , and soon flftor Blake announced
that Gorham had Bottled on him 1750000, in
consideration of his giving pp hla claim on
him •

m

CHEAP 311AVI2LIVG.

Spnclnl Bates for Conventions to no
Hold in Niihrnskn

Kansas Cm' , Mo , Jan 10. [Special Tolo-
gram to The BeeJ Tbo TransMlssourl as-

soclntion
-

has authorized the following ro-

duccd
-

rates : Nobruska bankers convention ,

Omaha , Neb , Jnnuury S31890 , a rate of ono
and onethird faro (

op the cortlllcata plan
from Nebraska points , A. Millard , Omaha ,

will Blgn the certificates ; biennial convoca-
tion of tbo supreme lodge Knights of
Pythias , Milwaukee , Wis , July 8 , 1690 , ' a
ruto of ono lowest first class faro , dates of
said , limitation , otc , reserved for future
uction ; annual mooting of the Nebraska
Stuto Board of Agriuitlturo , at Lincoln ,
Neb , , January Ji , 1890 , a rate ot one and one
third faro on the certificate plan from No
braska points , It U. Gere , president , or II
W , Furnas , secretary , will sign the certifi-
cates ; soldlors' rounlon of Nebraska rogl-
ments

-
ut Plattsmouth , Neb , Fooruary 857,

1890 , ono and onotblrd faro on the cortiileato
plan , H. C. McMackon , Plattsmouth , Neb , ,
will sign the cortlilcitoB

A Joint Cimforjnoo
Chicago , Jan 10 | Special Tolograra to

The Hbb1 A Joint conference of the south
western Missouri river lilies with the roads
in the TransMissouri association was held
today for the purpose ofconsidering( now
percentage divisions in the adjustment ofI
through rates on the basis of the 12f per
cout rate on cattle froth Kansas City to'
Chicago Tbis matter was pnly partly settled
aud will bo taken up atjanollier conference
All the KunsaB City hues except the Chi-
cago

-

, St Paul & KansusOlty will meet the
Alton's rate and It will ba put into effectt
January 23. The St, Louis lues , however ,
have not yet fully determined to moot the
cut from Kansas City to. SU Louis

NonCommittal Adams
Boston , Muss , Jan 10. President Adums

of the Union PaciDo Is bacliffroin Now York
today Ho says liq has not yet soon Chalr-
inuu

-
Walkers decision about tbo Union

PncificNorthwostflrn alliance und ho cannot
toll yet whether tbo agreement will have to
ba uiodlttod or not _

Tlio Woith r Forcaisr
For Omaha and vicinity : Fair, woatbor
For Nebraska und South Dakota : Local

snows ; warmer ; southeasterly winds ,

For Iowa : Wunnorj' fair , followed bv
local snnwt lu northwest portion ; south
easterly winds ,

ItuslncH Ti oulilop
San Fkancisoo , Mil , Jan , 10. L. II

Stone , a harness dealer
'

, potltionod the c 5un
today to bo do ciaicd n iusolveut debtor ;
liabilities , 05000j! jftwets practically noth
lne- ,

The Deaih ituounl "
LaNcastbu , Pa . Jun , 10. Bishop Peter

Nissley ot the old Mennunite church , died
suddenly this morning , aged olgbiycUjtit

BLAINE'S FRIENDS ANXIOUS ,

.
The Socrotrtry la Pro3tratod With

Grlof

THAT IT MAY BE FATAL

Chiang Slukcs a Point In the World *
Fnlr Cnmnss Hostility to the

Interstate Commerce Law
itlnska Matters

Washington BuiiBUJTitn Ovnru Bob , )

318 FouiiTEBNTit Stubsr , y

Washimiton D. U„ Jan 10. I

Tlio funeral of Walker Ulnino will take
place on Saturday The body will probably
bo placed lu a receiving vault at Oiik Hill
cemetery , Georgetown , for the time bolng
nnd later on moved to Mulno , Socretnry
Blaine's condition is exciting the approlien-
slon

-
ot tits friends Ho has paroxysms of

grkjf nna it Is with dlfllculty thnt bo re-

strains
-

himself Ills friends four that bo
will never got over his great loss

For the last tow y ears Walker has been so
invaluable to him that his death loaves htm
almost dlstrnctod Mr Ulalno Is not a man
who nttends to details and those ho has been

the habit of lcavlnc entirely to Walker ,

had lu his hnnds nil the loose
ends of his fathers business and know just
what was golntr on nnd what matters the
secrotnry desired to constdor and take up
There is nobody now to take bis plico , as
Ummous Is in business nnd Jnmes G. , Jr , Is
not settled enough to bo trusted with im-
portant

-
matters of any kind Ono hears on

sides tributes to Walker Hlalno's kind
nesB of heart and his affability When
other ofllcluls In the stuto department sbol8
torod themselves behind closed doors his
doori was always open bo ujiy one could walk
]into, his room A story illustrating the oasa
with whicn the outsldo publio could see him
was toany * roliitod by some of
]his, frienas A few davs before Christrmas a small colored boy called

the state department selling small trmkt
. Ho walked into Walker Hlalno's room

Just as ho was leaving for the day Ho
solicltod Walker to buy 'I dent know that
i want anything , " ho said , besides I might
need the money myself Suppose I should
be turned out I"

Alnt you apubllcanl nskod the boy
No , Im n sinner , " was Walkers reply

as hogavo thobov some nionoy
cmaino scones ,

In the preliminary skirmish over the loca-
tion of the worlds fair in tlio liouso today
Involving' the direct question of leaving the
subject with tbo eoinmitteo on foreign affairs

creating a new committee , Chicaeo uu-
doubtodly

-
came out ahead The creation of

a special committee would bo taken as an in-
dlcation

-

that the house was notsntisflod with
the multeuu of the committee on foreign nf-
]fairs , which is regarded as favorable to loeat-
ing

-
the fair in Chicago Tboro was nothing

said directly bearing upon the location of tbo
fair nt any time , but beyond it was a very dl-
rect

-

' nnd important beuring on the subject It
iis believed that fully half of the support
Iwhich is inclined toward St Louis will go to
Nowi York on account of the Jealousy of St
Louis toward Chicago over business rivalry ,
jbat the entire northwest and a very largo
majority of Michigan , Indlutia , Ohio and a
considerable portion ot thu south , ns well as
many votes located outsldo of Now York
state , wiir support Chicago Washington
seems to bo out of the qnestton now and St
Louis is uot oven a dark horse The fight lies
between Chicago and Now York , aud the
prospects are , in the estimation of the wisest
heads In congress tonight , that Chicago bus
two chances out of three ot winning

OIVII, SEKVICE UGlOIlMCllS PIIOTKST

Toe Civil Service Hoform association of-
Pbiiadelpbia has presented n memorial to
President Harrison , protesting against
Senator Paddocks bill to withdraw the em-
ployes of the railway mail service from the
operations of the civil service net The
memorial urges that tboro is no branch of
the government whore stability of tenure is
more needed than in the railway mail ser-
vice , or where the operations of the civil ser-
vice

¬

reform act are mora benellciul to the
public and tbo publio servants The me-
morialists call upon the gpiosldcnt in case of-
tbo passage of Souator Puddock's bill by
both houses tn prevent its bocomlng u law by
the exercise of his veto power Senator
Paddock urges In reply that the placing of-
tuo service under the operations of tbo law
during tbo lust days of Cleveland's' adminis-
tration

¬

was a political trick whoso object was
cbiofly to retain incompetent democrats in-
oflluo by making it dlfllcult to sucuro their
removal and replacement by old und com-
petent

¬

exemployes Ho quotes the postal
oDlcials to show that the postponement of
the time at which the ardors waut into
effect wus absolutely neocssuiy to give time
for a reorganization of the service and to
replace It , partially nt least , In the hands of
competent men Iu all classes of changes
raw und untried clerks wore replaced by old
and competent employes greatly to the im-
provement of tlio service In the west , from
which for two years complaints hud
been pouring in to Washington , Enough
time was not , bowovor , given in Senator
Paddocks opinion to tborpughly reform the
railway mail service und in consoquouco-
mnny incompetents nro retained who can not
do replaced as long ns tbey perform per
f unclorily their duties In addition , accord
ing to the senator , the long delays which
must bo undcrgono before a vacancy can bo-
illled by certification from Washington is n
very serious hindrance to tbo cfllcicucy ot
the railway mall service , especially in the
west Ho considers the law a cumbersome
oxpotllcnt applied to a department of the
postal service whore a full complement of-
employes is ossontlal to a proper perform-
ance

¬

of its duties ,

THE CHEAT AItSKA MONOIOLT ,

Minor W , Bruce of' Omaha Is In the city In
connection with the Alaska seat Ushorios
lease , in which a number of prominent No-
bruska capitalists are interested A concur-
rent resolution was passed by tbo senate
today from the commtttoo on flnanco extend
Ing the time from the !Xld Inst , tn February
SO when bids for tbo seal fisheries lease
may bo receive a ana considered The liouso
will undoubtedly puss this resolution also ,
This will give congress an opportunity to
pass a now law controlling tbo seal Ushorios
and many Incongruities now existing may boi

remedied It is learned that the company
which has for the past twenty
yours controlled our seal fisheries
Has exercised a general control ot
all commercial business in Alasku ,
operating numerous stores and financial af-
fairs It Is alleged that it discourages im-
migration und keeps down the dovclopo-
mont of tbo country tn the interest of Its
monopoly , Mr Hruco is also working to se-
cure so 'inu laws relating to UmberoJucatlon
and other interests in Alaska Ho does not;
at this time believe It best to ask for u torrl-
torlal government , but thinks tboro shouldt
be a representative from that country in
congress

MoniriEn Tim decision
Assistant Secretary of the Interior Chnnd-

lor , in the case of Pleasant Robertson vs
James Balland und Jay Hornott , as allowing
preference right upon the northeast i al-
sectiou 15 township U3 , range12 west , Chad
rou laud district , without notlco to tbo inter-
vening entrymen , modllld tbo decision ot
the commissioner of the general land olllco-
.It

.
appears that entry for this loud ios first

made by James Balland on a contract:
by Pleasant Hobertson Tbo entry was
cinoellcd Ibis decision was not ap-
pealed from and thcreforo the contestant ; ,
Hobertsou , became entitled to his preference
right of entry In Iocmbor tlio register of
the Chadron office no tilled Hobertson of this
decision , but the letter was re-
turned

'-
uncalled for " Applicant Jnv

Harnett , sutynluo days after tbo
mulling of this notice , made
entry for the land , Hobertson says lie called
for his matt about tlircn times a month , suit
every time ho went to tbo olllco bo Inquired
for a letter from the general Innd olllco , but
the postmaster said lucre had bceu no letter:

of thnt kind received at the officeo ns11

ststnnt secretary In bis decls _i savsiWhen Harnett inndo entry the I had
olapscd in which Robertson should cfvo ox-
rrcised

-
his profetcuco right of il v had

the latter boon duly notlllod of u ind's
cancellation Harnett's entry vns I s. feteprima facie valid , and the action of i . .ocal-
ofllcors in ponnlttliig Robertson to t r. " tbo
tract was irregular Tlio _ antsecretary says that when Mr Jar
nott had made entry for this act
It was au on or on the part of thu nil
land oflloo to nllow Robertson thlrt , ays
within which to muko entry for to . . id
without notice to Harnett and the luf on-
lug entrymnn Ho directs that Hirl bo
notified nnd thnt lie show why the entry
should not bo cancelled

A MINUS SUAIIV
Webster Bnton of Lincoln Is hero looalug

after some business in the departments Mr ,
Kiton ts a hrothor nf Rico Kuton , tlio post-
master ut Kourimv , nnd ho bus nsked for nn
increase of the nllowaneo for the Kearney
nobtoMco It appears thnt during thu past
yoii the postmnslor has paid out almost $ JO0
more than lias como to in from the govern-
ment

-

, bo that ho gets nothing In a llunnolal
seuso for his work Tlio predecessor of Mr
Baton sajs that he did not rocolvoJIOa
month not while ho served ns postmaster at
Kearney] At present the government com-
pels

-
the uostumstor to pty an excess of $ M ) a

year for rout und yet will not permit the
olllco to bo removed from the building whore
It is now looted to a olienpcr room , There
will undoubtedly bo au extra nllowntico
mnilo

WANTS TUB INTEIlSTATE IAW IlEIT ILtttl
Congressman Morsoof Massachusetts will

appear before tlio commerce couimltteo to-
morrow

-
by invitation and urge the rcpoal of

the Intcrstato commerce law Ho will claim
that this law lias all oadv shrunk the value
of railroads over 00000000 ; that every con
sumcr In the country lias to pay Increased
prices for every at ticlo that liocals or wears ;
thut unucr the provisions of the prusent luw
three sugar refineries m Massachusetts have
closed ; that 30 per cent of the railroad buslllness formerly done by Now Diigland * roads
has been lost , und that tlio law lias boon con

unjustly to many sections of thu coun-
try

-
, making everybody pay higher intes ,

vvliile no one gets loss rates than before the
law was enacted

ihv on roitfUiT
Socntor Mander9on will tnnko nn enrly

In favor of the bill providing for thu
payment or forfeiture of the lands sold on

Pawuno Indian reservation The bill
gives a year in which to p y tlio amounts
due , und will make the speculators como to
time , About 318000 acres wore sold , but
Ipayment has not been made on 00000 acres
und the possessors hold and use it without
paying tnxos to the state The bill not only
requires payment within a year , but it pro-
vides

¬
that It shall bo patontcd so that it can

bo taxed
MISCELLANEOUS

Tbo commissioner of pensions has sent
out the uiollmiiiary papers for the medical
board of oxamincrs ut Ogallala , providing
organization , eta

G. F. Speneo was today appointed post-
master

-
i at Pocahontas , Kolfc county , Iowa ,
vice D. D Day , removed

Senator Pottlgrow presented in the senate
itoday u number of potitlons from citizens of
|South Dakota Among them were those
asking for additional pousiou legislation aud
a law prohibiting any person from selling
promises to deliver farm produce or stoclt
products who uro not tlio ownois or the
ugonlsof the owners of such Products An-
other potitlon was signed by tbo members of
the Methodist conference asking for a law
increasing the mini bor of chaplains iu the
Tcaulnr nrmy und providing for thorough
moral and religious training I

A. Traynor , general baggage aqont ot the IUnion
Ebbltt

Pacific at Council Bluffs , Is ut the

A. M. Thatchor of Niobrnrn has loft for
his homo IEtmr S. Heath- -

lOhll 1110It MAMMA ON US

Canada Asks Her Mnjcstr to Interfere
in the Helirins Trouble ,

Ottawa , Jan 10. Lord Stanley , in his
. spcoch oponiug oarliamont this afternoon ,

auid : In conscqucnco of tbo repeated seiz-

ures by cruisers of the United Stutos navy
of Canadian vessels wbilo occupied In the
capture ot seals In Hehrlng sea , my govern-
ment

¬

has stroagly represented to her
mnjosty's' ministers the necessity of protect-
ing our shipping while engaged in its lawful
calling , as well us guarding against tlio as-
sumption

¬
by unv other nation of exclusive

proprietary rights in those water * . I fcol
confident those representations find duo
wolght and hope to e enabled during tlio
present session to assure you that ull the
differences on this question urn in course of
satisfactory urijustmont "

Continuing , ho said : Certain amend-
ments to acts relating to the northwest ter-
ritories

¬
calculated to fuollituto the adminis-

tration
¬

of affairs In that region , as also a bill
to further promote the cfllcicucy of the
northwest mounted police , will bo submitted
for your consideration , "

MOODVH lSTirUlB
Missionaries Ior the Unreached City

Masses
CniOAOO , Jan 10. The mon's department

of D , L. Moody's now ovangallzation Insti-
tute was opened today with an address by-

Mr, Moody and several prorainont local
clergymen Largo numbers of people at-
tended

-
during the day The Institute tf 111

aim to train missionaries to got at the un-
reached masses in the city and country Tlio
Idea as announced is To turn
out ncrcsalvo; mon to go into
gambling dons nnd alums to lay
their lines nlongsido the abandoned nnd so
to buvo them" Tlio training is to bo largely
through contact under guidance , with

• actual work The cost of the building wus
tlJ)000 and was mot chiefly bv well known
Chicago business men In addition to tbo-
rcguiur corps of Instructors tbo plan Is to
have present a continuous succession of
prominent bible tcuchors from this country
und Europe

Nebraska nnd Iowa IVnslona
Washington , Jan , 10. | Special Tologrnm-

to Tub Bee ] Pensions granted to Ne-

braskans
-

: Original invalid Zucharlab II
Murray , Broken How ; Daniel It Ball , Nel-
son

-

; Frauds HoyJo , St Llborty ; Jucoli K.
Hahenstal , Glnncoo ; Benjamin IL Keith ,
Bostwlck , Original widows , etc Mluor of
Simeon L. Hriuk , Stuurt ,

lown : Original invalid James MSwib
ser , Furmlngtou ; Alex McDonald Paris ; F.
Wagoner White Oak ; Elihu H. Wnito , Fro
mont ; Nathan B. Muxon , Kmmettsburg ;
Thcodoro F. Gordon , Des Monies ; William|

McGee, Wadena ; Richard O. King , Center ;

Point ; Israel Gregg , Knoxvlllo ; Godfrey
Stouo King , Bray ton ; James B. Cook
FJorris Restoration and increase llonry;

A. Kelp , Tiuor Incrouso Sponeor H ,
Reese , Newton ; George D , McCullotli ,

Coin , Uoissuo Charles McNany , Mason
City ; George W. Wright , Des Moiues ,•

AlioAmerican Convention
Ciuoaoo , Jau , 10. At the meeting ot the

AfroAmerican convention today W. A-

.Pledgor
.

of Georgia was clioson president ,

The last session of today was devoted to
the reading of communications received by
the secretary , among thorn n letter from
Judge Albion W. Tourgee Ho suggested
that the AfroAmerican league should bo a
secret organization , in nraer that its mem-
tiers might not bo in danger of murder and
outran ! in the south Amotion was carried
to rofcr this latter to the committee on con
stltution Adjourned until tomorrow ,

'
Jnylio IViu btrnndol ,

Jackson , Miss , Jan 10. Tbo house of
representatives , under a suspension of tbo
rules today , passed a bill appropriating 11000
to bo used by the governor iu paying the ox-
ucntcs of State Agent Jayno , now in New
York with requisitions for the alders und
abetters in tbo SullivanKllrtdn light Jayno
is now In New York , delayed for want of
money to pay the expenses ot the prisoners
to Mississippi

DEED OF AN INSANE MOTHER

AMInuoaota llothor Murdora Her
Four (Jhildron

AND THEN TAKES HER OWN LIFE ,

She Makes rt Hesprrnto Attempt to
Shout nnd Kill tier UtiHlmml

Hut llo Promptly Ills
nrms Her

A Mnnhiu Mothers Crime
Cvnnon LiKH , Mum , Jnn Ill rSpeclat

Telegram to Tm : BeeI The liouso nt No
28 Cass street was thu score of a tcrrlblo
tragedy at 0 oclock this morning that
|hour George K. MoNoal wus in tils kitchen
building the morning llro , hnvmg loft his
wlfo nnd throe children asleep half an hour
boioro Mr McNoal hoard throe ringing re-
ports

-
from n revolver in rapid succession

and before ho could turn around Mts Mc ¬
Neal rushed from her bedroom in her night-
clothes with Itcaltbro revolver In her

right hand nud a bottle of carbolic acid in
the other , She potutod the revolver al her
|husband, , but tie disarmed her and forced
her into u rhair , Inimedi itely utter which she
swooned nway Rushing to tlio bedroom a.
sickening sight met tils gnzo The blood wus
streaming from the rUht lemplo of littleIda , nged six oars , and sliu was nlroady
dead Mary , a bubo of six weeks , wasbreathing faintly , but died iu about fifteen
minutes , having boon shot through the forebead' Henry , a boy of four years , was shot

iho left shoulder , the ball lending
downward and through the left lung Ho
died two hours later Oliver , a boy of twojoars , she gave ndtlnk of onrbolio acid andthen drank the lost of the contents of the
bottle herself Mrs MoNeal rogiiluod con
Bciousnoss nt S oclock and physicians sot to
work to aid her In recovery fiom thu effects
of the acid They wore unable to help her ,
however , nud at 7 oclock this evening
she was dying Little Ollvor is very low,
nnd there nro small hopes of his recovery

Mrs McNeill has • beou 111 Tor sovcral
weeks) , and evidently killed herself and littlefamily while laboring under a lit or mcntnl-
nberation. . Mr MoNeal's quickness in dis-
arming

¬

bor was all thut saved him from be-
iug

-
her sixth victim

HOLD DIAMOND TIUHVUS.-
A

.

Italil on a Jewelry Ktoro Itofore n
Crowd of Ieopl • .

New Yoiik , Jnn 10. [Special Telegram
to The Hki1: A uuninr and successful dia-
mond robbery was committed last evening in
the piesonco of utlcast forty or fifty people
On the comer ofThird avenue nnd Fifty
eighth street is a largo store occupied by
Lambert Brothers , Jewelers AboutS oclock
last evomng Samuel Lambert was talking te-
a friend hardly live feet from the entrance
to the store , ono of the doors of which wna
partly open One of throe men standing iu
the Btrcot suddocily walked rapidly toward ,
the store us if to enter it Instead of doing
this , however , ho suddenly closed the door ,
and running n short , thick picco of wood
through, the bundles pruvonlod those in the
store from opening the door Ouo of his I
companions drew a short iron bar from hispocket , smashed it through the big pluto
glass und tbo tnroa mon seized on the Jewels
before them Third avenue , always well
thronirod hero , wus crowded at the time , and
within a radius of 100 foot there was at least• fltty puoplo , ml of whom saw the dtirliig 'act
The burglars separated Just as ouo of the ' -
clerks opened the door Followed by a yell '
lug crowd the thieves ran on Being closely
pursued onoot tbo robbers drew a pistol and
llrcd at tlio crowdhurting no ono , but check
ing those in purfuit All escaped The toss
is ubout {2000.

Mar Tight Clarkri Cnnllrmntloii
Chicago , Jan 10. [Special Tolograin to

Tie Bee , Iho dispatches from Washing-
ton

¬

this morning India ito thnt Senators Far
well und Cullom may ilht in the senate the
confirmation of the presidential appointment
of John M , Clark for collector of customs for
the district ot Illinois It is also intimated
that Senator Fnrwell will bo largely gov-
erned iu his course by the wishes of Hon ,

William J. Campbell , whose appointment hu-
so earnestly soughtI do not ituow anything about this pro-
posed lliht , " said Campbell this morning
If you have como hero to interview mo I
must insist upon not being questioned "

"Haven't you received fiom Senator Fur
well a letter iu which ho indicated tnat lie
would carry the light into the senate if such
a course would meet with your wishes ! "I must bog of you , " Bind Mr Campbell
decisively , not to ask tno nny moru ques-
tions , because I must decline to answer them
The situation in which I am placed is ' a very
delicate ono , nnd it is best for mo Just at
present to keep unlet "

Mr John M. Clark , the rcciniont of the
appointment , says ho has received no intima-
tion from the Illinois senators ns to what
position thov will take in regard to his con-
firmation , and has no Idea what course they
will pursue

A Ynln Instructor DIhiiiIssoiI-
.Niw

.
Haven , Conn , Jnn , 10. Frodono It

Honey , who for some years p ist has been In-

structor la mechanical drawings In tbo Yale
sclcntlflo school , lias boon removed from his
position Prof Brush announced today that
Profs , Richards nnd Dubois would till the
vacancy temporarily Ihu dismissal ends
onoot the wet stquurrols which has occurred
among the mumbers of Yulo's fucuity for
some time Honey ordered tbo freshmen to-
purclinso their drawing instruments of a firm
In this city , but instead they purchnsod thorn
from from a Junior who canvassed their class
for a Philadelphia llrm , Honey then nn-
nouncod

¬
that ho would mark the students

absent it they used tlio Instruments , Upon
this the board of directors stopped In und
told Mr Honey that ho must retract Ho
would not, and was dismissed

m

l HnllshuryN DomnmU on Portugal ,

Heklin , Jan 10 , The Krouz Zellung is in-

formed
-

that Salisbury bus not only demanded
from Portugal satisfaction and reparation for
the outrages against English authority la
Africa , but has furthermore Insisted upon
some guarantee against u repetition of such
bighbauded proceedings us those of Pluto
which it is now believed were deliberately
planned between the Portuguese homo gov-
eminent und tlio authorities ut Guillomauo

Knnsim ItoHiiliinlHalonifliK Organize
Wichita , Kuu„ Jan , 10. A mass mooting

of resubmission republicans was hold last
night at which there wore present many of
the most prominent republican politicians of
the state The state has been divided into
districts for the purpose ot organlation und
a finance eoinmitteo was appointed to push
the work , •

Absorbed by Iho Postal ,

New Yoiik , Jan 10. A circular has boon
seut out to subscribers of the Commercial
telegraph company stating that the property
operjted by it has been sold at sheriffs sulu
to satisfy Judgments , It is undoislood that
thu Postal telegraph company was the pur-
chaser ,

An Old Landmark (June
Gloltestbii , Muss , Jan , 10. Yesterday a

barn on the old Plorce farm , built ubout the , ,
year 1760 and Used as the Urst Universalis !
church In Ameiica , burned Us pastor was
Rev John Merry

Will Iiixio a reK
Cuioiao , Jan 10. State Grain Inspector

Thomas Porter was struck by u switch en-
glue on the Chicago & North western rultway
lust ovciilair and was so badly injured thut
one ot nit limb* will buvo to bo amputated


